GSSA Meeting 5-13-17
Presidents Notes
Nomination of officers
President- Brendan
VP-Jim
Treasurer- Greg
Secretary- Judie
Reading of the Minutes
Clinics- Trying to have a class for interested persons- Harvard training-Best time to have a class- 6 hour class
Sept. Oct. Cost 2000 or 3000.
-In favor for Spring (bring your staff)- Voted in- Jim will put some dates up on the website for the
training.
-Suggestion was made to have the training right after the league meeting

Treasures Report- Motion to accept- Al- Gunstock 2nd Jaffrey
Accepted
Mike websiteIt is redesigned, changed where it is hosted, he wants feedback on what you think of the site
- big difference is the calendar is on the left side, opinions wanted
- List will be updated
- ******************************************************************************************************
Two new teams
- SOLO - part of Exeter swim team
- 110-120 swimmers but will be about of 150 swimmers (summer swimmers is about 50)
- Winter is about 220
Infinity Swim Team-INF
Hampshire Hills is a changed team- they are the same team but changed name
Needs to be on a 3 year probationA motion was made to wave the 3 year for Hampshire Hills(MST) second Cannonball
Accepted
Al made a motion to accept both teams Cannon 2nd
Accepted
*********************************************************************************************************

GSSA Officials needed
June 10- Granite YMCA is hosting a Official class(Goffstown)
June 19 -GSSA- is hosting at class at the Milford Library
Must Have at least one official on your team!
June 27th 5:30- to 7:30

Alinements
-Scores were combined and this is the results
-Team score and Entries- then it was figured out (individual entries and last years score)
-Could change a little in the divisions

-Rotary Meet information
-Janet- July15 and 16
-Hope to have parking and road
- MIlfordRotarySwimMeet@gmail.com

Meets- ON the website

2018 Venues. August 5th and 6th
2018-19 Season- MST Host- Entry fees are to stay the same
- main thought was the league did not have enough $
- 3 day meet

Dover- 2018-19 SeasonFast meet
New score board
6 lanes
50 meters
Has the hill
3 day meet
Entry fee would like to be more

Milford- 2018-19
Host only divisions 2 and 4
$18.00 entry fee
Would be able to cover the awards
Many ideas and thoughts
- Motion to bring the hosting site to continue at Waco Pool (MST)2018-19
- Al 2nd
- Vote- 12-8 pass

*************************************************************************************************************
-Championship meet is August 4, 5 and 6 this year
MST- wants the meets to start counting earlier, May 1st
Steve made a motion for the meets to start counting by May 1st.
Brian 2nd the motion
(Needs to be changed in the bylaw)
Accepted change
*************************************************************************************************************
MST- (Steve) Running the meet, was upset about not getting the insurance certificate from
some teams, wants them to be given earlier, maybe at this meeting, or by June 1st, or July 1st
- This year certificate should be to Steve by July 1st.
- Next year bring to meeting.
- Send to Brendan
- PDF scan
- In USA Teams
- *Accepted
*************************************************************************************************************
MST- Steve asked for the relay names to be put in for the state meet
Last year we had about 1000 swimmers

Div. REP
Div- Ed Bedford
Div 2- Jasper
Div 3- Wolfboro
Div 4- John (Concord)
-A team asked if the 8 and unders could go within a shorter period of time. It was discussed
briefly and the events need to stay the way they are presently organized.
*************************************************************************************************************
Next Years Meeting
May 12th 2018
-Clinic Meeting/Tarining will also be the same day

Motion to end the meeting, 9:37

